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The Annapolis Football Game
2
The Academ y football t e a m  
opened its season at Annapolis on 
Friday, October 13th. A lthough 
ra in  fell d u ring  the g rea te r p a rt 
of the game, th e re  was a large 
crowd of specta to rs. A fter the 
Annapolis team had made a touch­
down, our boys* w ith a firm line 
and a hard  h ittin g  backfield, not 
only tied the score, bu t were 
about to make another touchdown 
when the last q u a rte r  of the game 
was called. Our players deserve 
much praise; for the Annapolis 
boys claim th a t our team is the 
first in five years th a t has scored 
against them .
Girls’ Athletic Association
On the evening of October 16, 
the  firs t m eeting of the G irls’ 
A thletic A ssociation was held in 
L ib ra ry  Hall. Plans of the  A s­
sociation for the  ensuing year 
w ere discussed by the P residen t, 
Miss D orothy Pelham, and the 
following m anagers and a ss is t­
an t m anagers w ere elected: 
B a s k e t  B a l l
M anager, M iss G race Hill; A s­
s is tan t M anagers, M isses Helen 
Lawrence, L orraine Davis, J e n ­
nie M ustapha.
T e n n i s
M anager, M issRevellaH ughes;
A sst. M anagers, M isses Her- 
mione Sm ith, F rances C arpenter, 
Ju an ita  B yrd.
T r a c k
M anager, M iss Pauline Simms; 
A ssis tan t M anagers, M isses J e s ­
sie M ott, Sadie M artin, E dith  
Brown. — Lorraine H. D avis,’18.
Howard Academy 3, Arm­
strong High School 0,
One of the m ost spectacular and, 
perhaps,the  m ost scientific gam e of football ever played by the  
Howard Academy football team 
was the game played w ith A rm ­
strong  High School on Howard 
Campus F riday , O ctober 27th.
The game s ta rte d  a t 3 p. m. 
w ith A rm strong  having kick-off 
t  o Howard. Howard received 
the  ball on the 25 yard  line. The 
firs t half of the game was m arked 
by line ru shes and end ru n s made 
by both team s. This showed th a t 
both team s w ere well acquainted 
w ith the new rules and regu la­
tions. Once during  the firs t half, 
Howard fum bled and A rm strong  
recovered the  ball from H ow ard’s 
ten yard  line. There, Howard 
held A rm stro n g  for downs and 
recovered t h e  ball. A t the 
end of the firs t half o f the 
game, n e ither side had scored 
a point.
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